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APEX SCHOOL NEWS
APl*—The past week hu been

one of busy productive nee* tor
the student body as well m the
faculty at Apex Consolidated
High School.

The week began with much ex-
citement and activity for the An-
nual “Mias Homecoming" contest
was hearing an end. Pour lovely
young ladles from grades 9-13
were rising for this honor. In the
middle of the week. It was an-
nounced that Miss Ann Hinton, a
member of the junior class, was
the winner of the contest. Run-
ners-up wars Misses Pannls Woo-
ten.Tvonne Pags, and Christine
Alteon.

“Mite Homecoming’ for 1963 Is
the daughter of Mr. Robert Hin-
ton and the late Mrs. Arnetts Hin-
ton. .

Ann Is an active member of the
Christian Home Congregational
Christian Church and Is also s
participant In extra curricular ac-
tivities at school and community
civic and religious groups.

During the half-time activities
at the annual homecoming game,
she reigned over the gals activ-
ities on a throne designed to ac-
centuate the school colors, blue
and gold. Dreeeed in s lovely blue
floor-length gown. Mies Hinton
was escorted to her throne by
Richard Lynn and Jesse Otlbert,

captain and co-captain of the bas-
ketball team, who presented her
flower*.. She was crowned by the
principal, Mr. N. M. McMillan,
who expressed sincere apprecia-
tion to "Mias Homecoming” a*
well as her attendants for such
wholehearted co-operation In thl*
effort for the school. He also gave
his hearty congratulations to the
queen and the members of her
court

“Miss Homecoming” was pre-
sented gifts on behalf of the prin-
cipal. the faculty, and the student
body. The other three contestants
were also given tokens of appre-
cta by the school.

Other gala activities which took
place during the half-time activ-
ities Included a brilliant perform-
ance by the drill team of Shaw U-
nlvw*lty. The Apex majorette* al-
so "strutted" end “pranced” In
grand style, under ths leadership
of Mias Francas Thomas, captain
of the majorettes. Mrs. A. R.
Brown Is the sponsor of this group.
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Mayor Finally
Apologizes For
Student’s Arrest

WESTWOOD, N. J.—The arrest
of an African student at the home
of hi* host* recenlty, which prompt-

ed a borough-wide distribution of
protest leaflets by Bergen Cot nty
CORE, has brought a belated apol-
ogy from Mayor William Stelnbach.

On November 26. two month.-, af-
ter the Incident, tho mayor read
to the borough council hi* letter
of apology to tha African student,
Kighoma Mallma of Tanganyika,
Inviting him to “vialt our commu-
nity again, at which time I will
look forward to meeting you."

Such an apology had been re-
quested at the time of the Inci-
dent by the student's haste, Mr.
and Mr*. Seymeur Kahn. Ma-
llma was arrested while lying
on a beach chair reading a beok
In the Kahn's backyard, relic*,
on the pretext of pursuing a
suspicious prewler, rushed him
to headquarters without even
granting him an opportunity to
ge Inside the house and get hie
passport
Contending that tha arrest was

solely an act of discrimination. Ber-
gen County CORE distributed pro-
test leaflets on November 9. One
of tha leaflet distributors, Martin
Jacobs, wss arrested for violating
a local anti-leaflet ordinance.

Pointing out that such ordinan-
ces are unconstitutional, Mrs. Shir-
ley Lacey, chairman of the CORE
group, announced a second leaflet
distribution the following Sunday.
On that occasion there was no po-
llce Interference.

AMAZINO OFFER!
X-RAY §FEX

See agues thru skin, see thru doth-«u.2FJ«r.n»
smaxed as you demonstrate your super-
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natural type Dower of sight. Put X-
the bonea in their own lingers Wortha million aughs. Guaranteed to workor money refunded. Only *i.oo pod-
paid.
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(com rpousp rmoM pags n
art Ueenees hi eoaneettou wtth
this ease. They are Daniel
Baraae, *t t, Middlesex; Sam*
eel C. Wilson and James Sul.
tea hath es Middlesex.
Two additional warrant* were

served on Gilmore and O'Neal
charging they obtained in Wendell
fraudulent licenses for other resi-
dents of the Middlesex area.

Information gained through the
questioning of O’Neel and Gilmore
has been turned over to the State
Motor Vehicles Department which
is expected to result In a number
of arrests In communities outside
of this city.

STATE NEWS
IN BRIEF

(COWTPfUgP nOM PAOI I)
sen es Charles (THnh) Adcock,
Sr., of the Hyde Terrace ad-
dress. He will travel to Char-
lotto Saturday, December 14, te
participate la the state-wide
To-Ye Contest.

Others who ranked tat the
Saturday playoffs wore: Bill
Warren, J. C. Park, ted place;
Billy Shrader, Liana Park. 3rd
place; Payton Maynard, J. C.
Park, 4th place; and Lather Ca-
sey, Chavis Park, Mb place.
Casey, 11, lives at 19 Smith Pla-
sa. H* took 2nd place honors
In the Chavis Park Division fi-
nals, held November 34.
AUTO KILLS PEDESTRIAN

FAYETTEVILLE An elderly
man was killed late Surtday on
Ramsay Street here, a few blocks
from the historic Market House.

According to local police officers,
Willie Thompson, about <O, epiwr-
ently walked Into the path of an
oncoming automobile, driven by
Arthur Hall, an employee of the
dty cemetery department. No char-
ges were preferred, Investigating
officers said.

CORE PROMISES’ MARCH
IN DUNN

DUNN—This Harnett County
town to expected te be thr scene
of an anti-segregation "March
on Dunn" doling the Christmas
holiday shopping season. It was .j
announced Sunday by members
of the Congress of Racial Equal-
ity (CORE), and members es
the Dnm-HarneU County
branch es the NAACF will par-
ticipate.
Purpose of the "March on Dunn”

is for the Immediate integration of
public accommodations. Job ompor-
tunlttoa and education. It wa* stat-
ed.

FIERY MALCOLM X
IS SUSPENDED
FOR ACTIONS

(CONTtNUKP ntOM PAGE J)
gro leader* of the historic August
19 March on Washington for racial
Justice. Ha deecrtbed the march
leaders as stooges in the employ
of a “white liberal" conspiracj that
Included the late President, that
was devoted to “tokenism ” Tha
leaders of the march, he said, kept
Negroes “marching between (the

monuments) of the two deed Pres-
idents,” and In that way kept them
from reaching the live President

Actually, leaders of tha march
had a conference with Mr. Kenne-
dy at the White House afterwards.

The announcement es Mai-
eelm X*s suspension cam# from
the Muslim national headquar-
ters here. It was delivered by
a aaet spokesman. Mohammad >
was reportedly vacationing at
bis winter borne in Arisons.
The spokesman made it clear that

Malcolm X waa not speaking for
the organization, but for h'msolf
He explained tha* Muhammad's cor-
rect statement on the death of the
President was;

"We with the world, are very
shocked at the assassination of our
President"

In New York, Malckhn X con-
firmed that the suspension had
been Issued, bat disagreed wtth
the spokeeman't Interpretation
that relieved him es his peat as
minister qf Meoqua No. 1 In
Now Turk, as well a* from
making speechee and public ap-
pearances. I
•Tm completely *atlsft*d with

whatever decision he (Elijah Mu-
hammad) makes" he commented,
but addPd that he will remain min-
ister of »# New York mosque.

abernahy
HEARD BY
MANYHERE

ne**Ss«SiS*£.
lauding teat ho Ip satisfied to
go stow. Negro Modem should
•top topping tho white man’s
tea and setter W* eeekto*. Too
many es ns hive eaten our free-
dent, 1* told ths irfttr
“Develop e standard of excel-

lence. We muat not attempt to be a
‘good Negro that or the Other.' Wa
must be teacher*—not 'good Negro
teachers.”*

Hls third end final point was;

“We must follow a course of non-
violence. This U the only way to

bringing freedom NOW.” he con-
cluded.

%

Ralph Campbell, president of the
NAACP branch hero, presided.

REV. FLEMING
AGAIN HEADS
CITIZENS’ BODY

(CONTINUED ntOM PAGE t)
lotgh Cttisen* Association in Feb-
ruary of 1990. during the student
•tt-tn movement here, end mf t
chosen to president at that time.
After serving for one year, toe Rev
Dr. Davis was eleetd end to now
completing a two-year term.

INSTALLATION Os JANUARY
First Baptist Church here wtU be

toe scene es Impressive installa-
tion ceremonies when a gigantic

TP— matting to planned for Sun-
day. January 13-

Ctorenee MttebeU. HI. Mary-
lead legtotater and aaa es to*
president es the Washington
NAACP branch, will b* the

ipuktf*
Other efflccr* chosen were:

Mrs. Harveletgh R. White, vice-

president; executive secretory,
toe Rev. J. Oscar MeCtoud; re-
cording secretary, Swede Saa-

tery, Mrs. Janet Msrrhens; ear-
responding secretary and re-
porter, Mrs. Thelma M. Keckf
and treasurer. J. J. Sansem.

In other business, an attack was
mad* on the Nationwide Insurance
Company concerning degrading
anti-Negro cartoon* that have been
distributed by toe company.

Ralph Campbell, Sr., president of
the Raleigh NAACP branch, said
that the president of CARE to also

the head of Nationwide Insurance,
Stanley J. Weiner, vice-president

of Nationwide* Raleigh office, as-
sured member* of the RCA that
steps have been token to remove
the cartoons and to hire qualified
Negroes. A committee was appoint-
ed to further investigate this alle-
gation.

SHAW’S PREXY
CONFIDENT OF
DEBT VICTORY

(CONTINUED V*OM PAGE I)

monies late in November, alumni
and friends of toe school contri-
buted $50,000. 'Hie American Bap-
tist Convention has promised Shaw
a gift of 930,000, if the university
matches that amount in revenue
from other sources.

A member of the United Negro
College Fund, Shaw could receive
up to $1 million In 1994 from toe
32-membqr college organization If
It does not lose accreditation..

The new president came to Shaw
from his post as assistant profeeser
of New Testament Theology, at V*.
Union University, Richmond, which
he held for two and one-half years

He holds the B.D. degree from the
Colgate-Rochfestor Divinity School,
and toe Ph.D. degree from Drew
University.

“BIRMINGHAM
BRUTALITY
OPENED EYES”

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

ity and “white” hostility that the
church could no longer remain si-
lent.

Dr. Blake Is a former presi-
dent of toe National Connell es
Churches <1954-57). a member
es toe NCC General Board and
of toe Central and Executive
Committees of toe World Conn-
ell of Churches
When asked whether, or nov Ne-

groes were participating more In
hi* 6th session of the General As-
sembly, Dr. Blake explained that
toe Council had worked hard to
include Negro religious leader*,
both clergy and lay. in all lev*,*.
He explained that Inclusion did not
mean “appointing a Negro just be-
cause he was a Negro” but rather
selecting on the basis of ability and
competence.

Dr. Blake was enthusiastic to
state that the NCC “has moved te
desegregate itself.”

In reply to the question as to
whether the Negro churchmen SttL.
responding favorably to the oppoP '
tinitiei of Inclusion In too»over-
all program of toe NCC. toe churchi
Header said that he was “very hap-
py at toe direction we are going
together.”

NCNW WILL
GIVE $8,500
IN AWARDS

(CONTINUED PBOM PAGE 1)
submitted should be typed on plain
white paper and double spaced. The
cover page must contain the par-

ticipant's hill name, age, home ad-
dress, and school address,

Judges will base their selec-
tions on content, evidence of
originality, organization, gram-
mar, clarity of expression, evi-
dence of research, coherence
and neatness.
Kits containing reference mate-

rial and pictures to aid contest en-
tries are available at NCNW's head-
quarters, 1818 Vermont Avenue,
Washington 5. D. C. The contest
deadline is December 31, 1963.

Winners will be announced at
the National Celebration of toe
Emancipation Centennial.

“REDOUBLE YOUR
RIGHTS EFFORTS,”
MEMBERS TOLD

(CONTINUED ntOM PAGE I)
| organizations, sponsoring civil j
j tight*. ,
i The crusader asked that all tra-
I lernity brothers write to their re-
spective congressmen, using thelt
stationery, insisting on support for
the BUI. He asked that the writers
of toe letters request a reply from
the solon*.

He alio urged that friends and ac-
quaintances be contacted add ask-
ed to do toe same. Visits to as many
congressman as possible by Individ-
uals and groups ware suggested.

Alphas 9 ‘Stars
Os Tomorrow 9

A Success Here
Everyone who attended the

i “Star* of Tomorrow” program last
1 Friday night sponsored by Phi

i Lambda Chapter of Alpha Phi
: Alpha Fraternity, agreed that It

t was one of the bent programs o!
j its type seen in this area in a long
time. The program was held In
Oreenleaf Auditorium on the
campus of Shaw University, and
featured performance# by music

; majors from several college* in
Lwforth Carolina and Virginia.
*T The program opened with two¦ vocal selections, from works bj

• Mosart, which were sung by Miss
' Henrietta Johnson, a Junior at

Saint Augustine’s College. Miss
Johnson concluded her perform-

! ante with a piano selection “Pre-
lude In Q Minor-Opus 33. No. S“
: by Rachmaninoff.

Mr. Addison Reed, Professor at
Music at 8t- Augustine's College
was the accompanist.

Mias Johnson's performance was
followed by a series of piano se-
lections from the works of De-
bussy. Liszt and Roger Williams
played by Miss Doris Greene, a
senior at North Carolina College

KHIOH
SCHOOL GRADUATES
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ALPHAS' PROGRAM A SUCCESS
at Durham.

During the Intermission, the au-
dience was entertained by Mtes
Loretta J antes, a Shaw student,
who performed aa interpretive
dance number.

The third aerie* es selections
were done by Mias Prostoe Room.
a graduate of Ugon High School,
and now a senior at Virginia State
College. Miss Reece rendered four |
vocal selections from works by
Mozart. Brahms, Duke and Verdi. I
Mr*. Altona Johns was the accom-
panist for Mias Reece.

The program concluded with a
aeries of vocal selections from the
works of Brawn. Mendelssohn,
Ronald and Maloete, which were
sung by Joe Brown, a senior at
Shaw University. Mr. Brow* waa
accompanied by professor Harry
Gll-Smythe of Shaw University.

The entire program was warmly

received by the near-capacity am
dience. It was generally felt that
the participants were exceptional!]
talented, and rendered outstand-
ing performances. The response
of the audience was such that
sotik of the participants gave en-

The ’’Star* of Tomorrow” pro-
gram is sponsored by the local
graduate chapter of Alpha Phi Al-
pha Fraternity tor the purpose of
raising funds for the scholarship
program of the Chapter. From
these funds, yearly awards an
made to high school and college
students.

¦

Education makes a people easy
to lead, but difficult to drive; easy
to govern, but impossible to en-
slave.

PLAY FAIR!
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FASHION*

Insurance Building

COAT SAVINGS!
LUXURIOUS

MINK-TRIMMED

COATS
Ref. To $69 •3»
Reg. To SB9 *59

Wonderful For Gift-Giving
• • • and practical. Too!

Come see these phenomenal coat values
—Now, before Christmas ... No need to
wait Sizes 4 to 20.

CHESTERFIELD
COATS

*25 a#* *2B
Reg. $35 and S4O

Birdseye Tweeds or Herringbone Weaves
in Oxford Grey, Green, Brown. Sizes 5 to
15, 6 to 18.

ENTIRE STOCK
Double Knit Wool

3-pc. SUITS
Drastically Reduced!

*lB—*2s am *35
Reg. S4O to $66

Junior, Misses, Half Sizes

OVER 200— FALL&WINTER

DRESSES
Reduced From Regular Stock

Save V 2 —V3
now *6 to *ls
Junior, Misses, Half Sizes

Hundreds of SKIRTS
Reduced in Time for

GIFT-GIVING!

*4 and *6
Reg. 5.98 Reg. to 10.98

Sizes 6 to 18

Hundreds of SWEATERS
R-E-D-U-C-&P I

*4 and *6
Fur Blends or Wool Shetland Cardigans,

Pullovers. 34 to 40.

TACKLE TWILL

STORM COAT
With Raccoon Collar

R«*. 54.96 *ls
Pile lined. Olive Green, Beige, Brown.

8tol&

Mrs. Mary A. W. Griffin
Given Final Rites Here

The Rev. X. D. Pretty extolled high; Mrs. Ethel Murray of Was!;
the tote Mrs. Mary Artis Winston fogton. D. C.: Mrs. Nina HiU. Dur
Griffin 47, as a doveute Bother, bam; Mrs. Arlene Webb. Durham.
Phone dying words were far tha ons brother. Mr. John Wins-
coneern of her five children, as too, of Washington, D. C.
funeral services were conducted took -

•

for her at the Fayetteville Street -“'S-XL piaoe m
Baptist Church last Tuesday at Fope cemeW3T -

3 p. m.
She succumbed last Saturday _ •

moming. Patronize Ulw
Bran in Oranvffle near

ADVERTISERS
Baptist Church
in her native
county at a very Ift-
early age.

Mr*. Griffin.
who had lived in V?Miv*yf-~r/' N
Raleigh for a T^orUtt 11 •¦HSESX// \
number of years. I u, ittU 1 / J
was residing at I USt

_
/ I

1137 8. State St I TV COM _L -f
at the time ofMBS. GRIFFIN 1
at her death. J / / / fShe'll survived by three daugh- LtMIHf
ten, Mimes Mary. Sandra and Al- j|& «,

berta Orlffin. all of the home; * /¦ ,f
two sons. Dallas and George, both Ilfr*lßrTltoooit
of the home; her mother, Mm. 1/1 gfjj ffV
Meater Winston of Raleigh; five l/ff Ti l* lit
sisters, Mia Pealrie Winston, and cTj, I lw.

Miss Myrtls Winston, both of Ra- *•!>

¦ t ' '

BOTTLED IN BOND
MELLOW CORN
KENTUCKY R)
STRAIGHT Jll
CORK ABi&PK
WHISKEY n| 1

SOSO£mr I*Cy*- J
too PROOF

MEDLEY OISTILUNB COMPANY, OWENSBORO, KENTUCKY
0
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Thick Fat Back lb. 17c
FBESH

Lean Boston Pork Butts lb. 39c
Rib Stew Beef lb. 29c
Good Weiners,lb. 39c or 3U* 99c
End Cut Pork Chops Ibr49c
FRESH >

Ground Beef 39c lb. or 3 lbs. SI.OB
Pork Sausage lb. 33c or 3 U*. 87c

Maxwell House Coffee 1 lb. bog

Gold Seal Flour 10 lbs. 89c
HEBSHEY

Instant Cocoa Mix 16 oz. can 39c
GBEEB l
Peach Halves no. 21-2 can 2 for 49c
Large Thin Shell Pecans 3 lb*. 89c

Open Friday Night Unto S F. M.

HORTON’S CASH STORE
1415-17 SO. SAUNDERS ST. RALEIGH, N. O
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I A SPORTS GIFT

I- FOR

EVERYONE

Badminton Sets From $4.95

Horseshoe Sets «

From $5.95 Camping Equipment •

Basketballs & Goals Best Selection of
Ban* /S*. Table Games
Ftem Goal*
«jx «« Use Oar Lay-

W"" A-Way Plan!

CU«4«l*3#*t&fit
I I SPORTING 333 8. SALISBURY ST.V GOODS RALEIGH

? FREE DRIVE-IN PARKING* ?

2


